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A new record and a redescription of Myra acutidens IHLE, 1918 

(Brachyura, Leucosiidae) from northern Papua New Guinea* 

by A.A. OVAERE 

Abstract 

New material from Hansa Bay (Papua New Guinea) a llowed a 
full redescription of IHLE's Myra kessleri var. acutidens and its 
establishment as a clearly distinct species. The variability of the 
species is discussed . 

Resume 

Des specimens recoltes dans Ia Baie de Hansa (Papouasie Nou
velle-Guinee) ont permis Ia redescription detai llee de Ia var. 
acwidens de Myra kessleri decrite par I HLE en 19 18 e t son e leva
tion au rang d'espece. La variabilite de l'espece est discutee. 

Introduction 

In 1918 IHLE (pp. 260-261) described the var. acu
tidens belonging to Myra kessleri PAULSON , 1875. 
In the brief original description the very long and 
slender chelipeds and the long median poste rior 
projection were mentioned , the latter character also 
being figured (fig. 139) . The var. acutidens has been 
overlooked for some time. Only SERENE (1955 , 
p. 196) and ROMIMOHTARTO (1967 , p. 15) refer to 
the existence of IHLE's abe rrant specimen in the ir 
descriptions of Myra kessleri but without disposing 
of new mate rial. 
An abundant material now available from Papua 
New Guinea reveals that IHLE's specimen belongs 
to a clearly distinct species. Because the original 
description was very concise, it is necessary to give 
a full redescription of this species, and to discuss 
its variability. 

Material 

T he present material was collected by Mr. J. PIER
RET, Dr. J . VAN GOETHEM and Prof. J. BOUILLON 
at diffe rent localities in Hansa Bay (N. Papua New 
G uinea) during the expeditions from 1976 to 1981, 
sponsored by the Leopold III Foundatio n and the 

Ministry of National Education. A total of some 
hundred specimens collected in twenty samples are 
deposited in the collections of the " Koninklijk Bel
gisch Instituut voor Natuurwetenschappen" with IG 
numbers 25484, 25681,25715 ,25930, 26080,26227, 
26253 and 26373. 

Systematics 

Family LEUCOSIIDAE DANA, 1852 
Subfamily PHIL YRINAE RATHBUN , 1937 
Genus: Myra LEACH, 1817 
Species: Myra acutidens IHLE, 1918 

TYPE REFERENCE 

IHLE, 1918, Siboga Exped., 39 b2, p . 260-261, fig. 
139. 

TYPE-LOCALITY 

Indonesia, Kei Islands , Banda Sea . 

DESCRIPTION 

Carapace: 
Ovoid; surface evenly covered with small flattened 
granules less marked anteriorly ; regions of the cara
pace indistinctly indicated except fo r the intestinal 
region; cardiac region not de limited anteriorly in 
adults, weakly so in juveniles; subhepatic facet no t 
borde red above and below by a distinct line of 
larger granules in adults, more or less so in juve
niles; hepatic angle rounded ; as in M. kessleri 
late ral borde rs of the carapace not defined by a 
beaded line of granules in adults , weakly so in very 
young juveniles; the two lateral posterior projec
tions petaloid and situated in a much lower plane 
than the median posterior projection , this projec
tion be ing an acute spine of variable length , its 

• Leopold III Biological Stat io n, Laing Island , Contribution n" 94. 
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basa l portion covered with la rge rounded granules , 
becoming smaller distally; tip of the medi an poste
rior projection devoid of granul es and slightly 
pointing upwards; large tube rcl e on the intestin al 
region always present ; more tube rcl es may be pre
sent on the carapace as discussed be low (fig. 1). 

Chelipeds: 
Very long and slende r (3 x carapace width) ; proxi
mal part of the merus covered with large rounded 
granules , becoming smalle r and more fl a ttened d is
tally; propodus ve ry slende r ; movable finger 1.45 
x length of the superio r border of the palm ; cutting 
edges of the fingers with fine dentitions altern ating 
at regular interva ls with larger teeth . 

Walking legs: 
Slender , no t covered with granules . 

Male abdomen: 
1 + 2 + (3-6) + 7; fused segments 3-6 bea ring a 
large distal spine ; tri angul ar telson with long stiff 
distal hairs (fig. 3). 

Fem ale abdom en : 
1 + 2 + 3 + (4-6) + 7; fused segments 4-6 fo rming 
a large glossy cup , occupying the whole tho racic 
sternum ; te lson elonga te with a triangular distal 
extremity borde red by sti ff hairs and fitting pe rfec t
ly in the space between the basa l parts of the maxil
lipeds. 

Male f irst pleopod: 
As figured in fig . 2; clearly diffe rent from Myra 
kessleri as figured by TYNDALE-BISCOE and 
G EORGE (1 962, fig. 7 , 9). 

Colour of sp irit material: 
Pale orange to white; traces of orange banding o n 
merus and pa lm of chelipeds. 

Colour of living material: 
Colo ur slides made by Dr. J. VAN G OETHEM reveal 
Myra acutidens as a surprisingly decorated species 
(fig. 4) . The uppe r side of the carapace is marked 
by a vari able ox-blood reticul atio n on a creamy 
white background . T he same ox-blood is fo und in 
bandings on the che lipeds and walking legs. 

VARIAB ILITY OF THE SPECIES 

T he body proportio ns of fifty specimens of di ffe rent 
age and sex are shown in table 1. A larger length/ 
wid th- ra tio togethe r with a longer pos te rio r projec
tio n give males a more slende r appearance than 
fema les. 
T here is also a variabili ty in the deve lopment of 
the tubercles on the dorsal side of the carapace . 

'' 

T he tubercles a re conical and built up by an accu
mulation of granules. They can fo rm a typical con
stella tion . When fully developed there are fo ur 
tubercles on the midline (two on the gastric region: 
a small one fo llowed by a large one situated cen
trally on the carapace , one on the cardiac region 
and a large o ne on the intestinal region); two tuber
cles on an imaginary line between the central tube r
cle and the no tch on the antero-late ral border 
between the hepatic and branchial regio ns; a tube r
cle on the hepatic region poste riorly to the hepatic 
angle and a tubercle near the poste ro-lateral borde r 
on each side of the carapace. T his conste ll ation , 
although no t identical, resembles that of M. kessleri 
figured by SERENE (1955, fig. 8). Both conste lla
tions contain more tube rcl es th an the "crucifo rm 
conste lla tion" of five tube rcles described by AL
COCK (1896 , p . 208). 
In juvenil es the constella tion is always present 
and usually fully developed as described above . 
However , the small ante rior tube rcle on the midline 
and the tubercles near the postero-l ateral borders 
may be absent. The constella tion is then more Y
shaped . 
In most adult males and fe males a Y -shaped con
ste ll a tio n can be perceived but it is se ldom very 
conspicuo us. In some specimens of bo th sexes it is 
complete ly absent , leaving only the large tubercle 
o n the intestinal regio n . 
The va riability in the development of the tubercles 
in adults seems not to be a result of abras ion , as 
in males it proved to be to tally independant of the 
poste rio r spine length I carapace width-ratio (S/W) : 
males with ve ry high or ve ry low ratios may o r may 
not have the Y-shaped conste lla tion . 

DI SCUSSION 

M. acutidens is closely rela ted to M. kessleri. The 
peta lo id fo rm of the ir la teral poste rio r projectio ns 
and the absence in adults of a beaded line marking 
the ir la te ral border of the carapace put them apart 
fro m the other species of the genus. 
A comparisio n of the ava ilable M. acutidens mate
rial with specimens of M. kessleri from the very 
same localities and with data from lite rature reveal 
M. acutidens to be a va lid species. 
The che liped length is 3 x the ca rapace width in 
M. acutidens, and only 2 x in M. kessleri. The palm 
of the che lipeds is slende r (length/height = 3.5) in 
M. acutidens, whe reas it is ve ntrally swollen 
(length/he ight = 2. 1) in M. kessleri. 
T he med ian poste rior projection is never petalo id 
in M . acutidens, but it is a lways peta lo id in M. 
kessleri. 
T he male first pleopods are strikingly d iffe rent. 
In dorsal view the fro ntal region is slightly concave 
in M. acutidens, while it is flu ted in M. kessleri. 
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Figs. 1-4. Myra acutidens IH LE, 1918. I . dorsal view male; 2. first pleopod male (dorsal and ventral vieuw); 3. male 
abdomen; 4. decoration of two living specimens (ajier colour slides by Dr. 1. VAN GOETHEM). 
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Table 1. 
Body dimensions (in mm) of fifty specimens of Myra acutidens lHLE, 1918 (N: number of specimens; L: carapace length 
without posterior projection) W: carapace width; S : length of posterior spine). 

N L 
range 

mean (SD) 

MALES 21 10.3-12.1 
11.1 (0.47) 

FEMALES 14 11.4-13.9 
12.6 (0.68) 

JUV. 15 6.0-10 .1 
8.7(1.11) 

LOCALITIES 

Papua New Guinea, Madang Province, Hansa Bay, 
around Laing Island ( 4°10'20" S, 144"52'20" E) at 
depths from -25 tot -50 m on coral sand; Duangit 
Reef (4°09'40" S, 144°52'29" E) at depths from -30 
to -50 m on sand with Halimeda debris, coral sand 
and sandy mud; off Duangit Reef; Wanginem Reef 
(4°08'00" S, 144°52'20" E) at -45 m on black sand . 

DISTRIBUTION 

Indonesia , Kei Islands , Banda Sea (IHLE , 1918). 
Papua New Guinea , Hansa Bay (Laing Island , 
Duangit Reef, Wanginem Reef). 
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w S/W LIW 
range range range 

mean (SD) mean (SD) mean (SO) 

8.8-10 0.27-0.47 1.11-1.27 
9.4 (0.35) 0.36 (0 .068) 1.18 (0.030) 

9.8-12.3 0.22-030 1.07-1.18 
11 .0 (0.62) 0.26 (0 .026) 1.15 (0.052) 

5.4-8.8 0.16-0.32 1.04-1.23 
7.7 (0.94) 0.25 (0.047) 1.13 (0.052) 
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